
CITY AM) COI.'STY.
BRIEF MENTION,

Lots of fun at the skating link to-night.
The fronting season opens ou Tuesday of

next week.
.1. (). Waterman is going to remove from

the Cascades to Boise City,
Tin; Blurook hoys arc now recovering

from their attack of pneumonia.

t'apt. -I. 11. Burgy of the Calliopi stayed
over Sunday in this city, visiting.

The peach trees are coming into blossom,
about 12 days later than last year.

Pay your dog tax next Tuesday, or pre-
pare to part with canine friendship.

Thos. O'Neill was iv the city several days
last week, renewing old acquaintance.

Ground was broken last week for the
erection of the new paper mill at l.a Camas,

.1. G. ('. Durgan was in the city Tuesday,
attending the session of the Probate Court.

Legal blanks furnished at this office on
short notice at less than San Francisco
prioes,

Lumber now sells at the mills in Vancou-
ver at $10 per 1000 feel for rough lumber, and
$22 lor dressed.

Wells, Fargo ,t Co.'s Express has re-es-
tablished an office in Vancouver, at Waggon-
er's hook store.

Miss Phelps, one of the Portland teachers,
was in the city over Sunday, the guest of
Miss A. Loomis,

Judge Bhattuck of Portland was in the
city on Tuesday, at Work ou legal matters
in Justice Court.

John biddings lifted too hard in the ware-
house on Friday, and has been laid up part
of the time since.

John 11. I'icper has traded his Lewis
river farm for a place iv the Flatwoodl dis-
trict, with Mr. Hammond.

The lawyers are all busy, preparing for
the spring term of the District Court, which

commences Monday, April 7.
Several new settlers have recently lo-

cated iv the Cape Horn district, and are
carving out farms on tic hillside.

Tin- Department Encampment, Qrand
Army of the Republic, will meet in Vancou-
ver on the third Monday iv April.

The market is plentifully supplied with
sturgeon, but they will take a hack seat
when the Chinook salmon comes iv.

The siuing rise of the Columbia enm-

Btenoed on Sun.lay night, the river coining
up one foot in 12 hours for a starter.

Tile reports mule by the blasting going
on at La Camas are plainly heard in this city
when the wind is strong from the east.

Owen Byrne, formerly of this city, had
hia household goods damaged to the amount
of .'-.'.iii by a fire iv Portland last week.

L. c. Palmer is sending another barge
load of lumbal opto All>lfthis Week. He
is bound to keep biisiuesj noviag lively.

Mrs. W. I!. II Kin] wife of Hospital
Steward King at Fort t'anby, has been up
here making a Visit, retumiug below yester-
day.

The Lurliiu will make a special trip to
Portland on Saturday night when Billy
Emerson's minstrels play in New Market
theatre.

The Rev. A. S. Nichols « went to Ta-
OOma on Monday, to attend the funeral of
th" I n.- Rev. JH. s. Bonnell, who died in
('aliforuia.

The suit of the Crystal Springs Water Co, 1
against the V ancouver Water Co, will came
up again at the approaching term of the Die-
trict ('unit.

Nicholas Remlinger requests that he be
autumn c I ss aoaudidate tor road supervisor
in theßth district, Vancouver, at the election
of April 7th.

A Valuable treatise on the horse and his
diseaaea will be mailed to snyons for 10
cents. English, German or French. Ad-
dress this office.

Ira I-!. Spencer and John R. Raton are in-
tending to atari soon for the ( our d'Alena
gold mines, where they will undoubtedly
win f one and fortune.

Mr. S. ('. Archillea has 511 far recovered
from his broken leg as to get to Ins business
place again, lie had a long and painful
siege from ins accident.

street Commissioner Bidden last week
commenced work on the Main street im-
provement, and will push it as fast as he
can get men and lumber.

A brass key found on the street near Mc-
ll.de's store on Monday can be n vered at
this office by the owner proving property
and paying for this notice.

The salmon Bshlng season opens on Tues-
day oi next week, April Ist The ohiuook
salmon has not yet commenced to run in any
great numbers in the Colombia.

Mr. ( has. II Abbey of Lewis river dis-
trict was iv the city last week. Hi' pur-
chased a half block of laud in the city, ami
intends to move in lv re next month, having
leased his farm to Matt. Shafcr.

A number of forest tree* having been re-

moved from the roadway on Sth street, its
appeal an. c is very much improved thereby.
A few more standing in the sidewalk line
should also he taken out.

Thus. Beatty'i team becoming frightened
at the whistle of tie- Lucia Mills on Thins-
day morning ran away down the river, and
atrium things for a couple of mil. ... Neither
horse w as hurt.

On TtiaadajT nail look out tor coins nailed
fast ou the Moor, old hats weighted to the
walk with ks, and fur nil manner of de
Oait and Iran I instituted to let you know
that it is the Hrai day of April.

The On fOmiaH says Vancouver water is
good for washing purpose., a doubtful com-

pliraaDt, hut aftarit is used for that purpose
it ia still better than tie water farniabed
from the H dUim ttc to the city of Portland.

Tousslint's hair works shipped this week
HO pounds finished curled hair to Han Praa<
Cisco The factory hia hern busy all winter,
and still has scleral thousand panada to

finish up un orders. That does not look hki
fading

Mr. I!ich»nl howiiing, who has spent the
winter iv Vaucouver, starts tins week for
I'owihr river, in eastern Oregon, to settle
up his hiisiiieaa alTair* in that country, after
which he will piobahly return to Vainouicr
to reside.

Sheriff Norton Will next week remove his
prisoners to tht, jail at the new court house,
and vacate the old wreck of a building
which has so long afforded bate, though not
comfortable quarters for county prisoners
mid the family of the jailer.

Parties connected with tin' A. (). V. W.
iv Portland are making preparations for a
grand excursion to the east. The details are
nearly completed and the party will start on
the 15th of May. The arrangements are
such that very low rates have been secured.

Main street improvement taxes become
delinquent at the end of this week. As
they .ire hens against real estate, already ou
record in the County Auditor's otliee, it
behooves property owners tn pay the tax as
soon as possible, to avoid sale for taxes de-
linquent.

The Republican Territorial Central Com-
mittee has been called to meet at Vancou-
ver on the 3d of April, for the purpose of se-
lecting two delegates and two alternates to
represent the parly of the Territory in the
National Convention, to be held at Chicago
ou the :{,! of June.

MlllSfiry and ivr*onui.

Hospital Steward W. 11. Armstrong, Fort
\\';dla Walla, died last Sunday night, from
suicide by morphine.

The constant click of the rill,' hack of the
garrison denotes that target practice lias
been resumed for the season.

I'ost Chaplain Winfleld Scott, ou leave
from Fort Stevens, ami Chief Paymaster
Rodney Smith registered at headquarters
daring the past week.

The new gymnasium recently constructed
at the barracks was opened tins week. All
officers and enlisted men attend gymnastic
practice three times a week.

Asst. Surgeon C. 1,. Ilei/niann, V. 8. A.,
will prolong his stay abroad for some months
to come, having received nn extension of
leave of absence lor that purpose

It is reported that the widow of the late
Colonel E, D, Baker willremove the remains
|in a few days from the .Military Cemetery
.at Vancouver to Lona Mountain, San Fran-

I cisco, beside those of his father
i.t. C. ::.S. \\ 1, '.'| ,t Inf., has removed

with his family to Portland, where he has
begun thi' practice of law. Lt. Wood lias

( tendered Ins resignation as an officer of the
army, to take up the legal profession.

Firat Lieut. John W. Pullman, Bth Cay.,
has heeu appointed to tiie vacancy in the
quartermaster's department, occasioned hy
the dismissal of Capt, K. B. Hubbard. He
Mill hate tlie rank of captain and assistant

I quartermaster. Captain Pullman went to
> West Point from Vancouver and is well

. known on this coast.

Official notice of the death of Ist Lieut.
Johu M. Ross, Regimental Quartermaster of
the 21st Infantry, was received at headquar-
ters on Tuesday, tiie 25th hist. Lt. Ross
leaves many warm Erieuds iv the depart-
ment to whom the announcement of his
death Mill he a great source of regret, mid
Ins esteemed family have the heartfelt sym-
pathy of all.

(-up) i'? -ge W. Evans, 2Ut Infantry, and
Mra l£vans have baan spendiuga few daya
at Wi st Point recently nn a visit to their
sun. Cail i Kin I Evanaof the fourtholess,
who bad tin.' ill fortune tn break nue of hia
anus while exercising in tha gymnasium.
Tin' Captain thinks nt taking up his perma-
uenl reeideucein Baltimore, hia native place,
iv view of hia prospective early retirement
from active service.

B*rgt. diariesQlotter, Troop X, latCav.,
Sergt. *it ii. Martin, Co. (?. end Corpora]
Albert O. Judeon, Co. V, 2nd Inf.. have

i been ordered teappear before the board con-
I veiled fur the purpose of examination an ean-
didatea for promotion. Corporal Rllrioh of

, the general service ia also a can lidate, and
will be ordered before tha same board should
Ins application he favorably oonaidersd hy
the secretary of war, who alone has power
ti> aathoi ise non-commissioned officers nf the
general stall tn appear fur examination.

Tba sad intelligence was received here on

Saturday thai Ist Lieut. John M. Ross, ?-'let
Infantry, died at Winchester, Virginia, on

the loth uist. I luring his many years stay
at the barracks bora Lieut, Row had made
many fin mis w ho will hear with deep regret

I this news of Ins decease. Suffering from

i troubles of the heart he last fall applied for
leave of absence ia the hope that a oaaaga
Ito a milder climate might he of benefit, ami
letti ri received from time to time from him
reported him in gradually improving health.
?hi the Bth mst., however, In' was attacked

Ihy one of those affections of the heart to
which he was subject, ami from which he

failed to rally Lnut. Rosa had spent
' nearly "JO years of his life in the army. Ku-
i taring the service as an officer of volunteers
lv Isii.'i he was transferred to the regular
army as 2nd Ln ut.'.M-t Infantry, iii lsr>7.
and came t i this coast with his regiment ill

1869. Ha participated in the various Indian
; campaigns iv Arisons ami iv the Modefl cam-
paign in Oregon. In IsTII ha was appointed
Adjutant ol lus regiment, ami iv the suc-
ceeding year Regimental Quartermaster,
which position he held at the time of his
death. An upright and hnnorahle man,
genial and courteous at all tunes, an affec-
tionate hiishand ami father, and a conscien-
tious soldier. |h.' was iv held in high es-

teem hy Ins brother officers as well as our
citizens, lie leaves s widow and one child,
who have the sincere sympathy of a host of
friends iv their sad bereavement.

Sum ii The young Indus of the QoU
Seekers Society will give a Social at Marsh's
Hall i'lhliv next. Ouring the evening a

nnraber pi fancy ami useful trMelea will he
for sale. Ice cream ami cake will he served
A conlial imitation is cxtemleil to all.

La l"amas Work is going ou night ami
day on the big bon tor tlx- watcr|>ower, ami
ground is being cleared for tin- paper mill,

just mst of Mm town »it>-. Fluids (M

rami.l hy private subscription to defray the

tgptniv of .-i three months srhisil, ami Miss
Mat Ma-tci engaged for teacher several
weeks ago. About 'JO scholars arc in at-

tendance The lake was ntfluwd for tin*

pin |sise of coiuinertv for the tirst time last
week, when several barge load* of luiiiUt
were delivered at the upper eU'l of the lake
by the null company.

The Catholic Cathedral.?Of 18 bids
for the whole and partial completion of this
building the hid of .). S. Coulter, of Fort-
land, was tin. lowest for the whole job, and
was accepted by the committee, Work will
he commenced at the earliest day practica-
ble, and it is hoped the building will be
complete by fall or early winter.

Indian Remains, Whilegovernmentwork-
men were grading on a road within the res-
ervation a few days ago they unearthed a

skeleton, buried very shallow, which crumb-
led when handled. With the remains were
found a string of heads strung on buckskin.
This would indicate that the body was bur-
ied during the present century, probably
during the Hudson Hay Co. rule.

CotJNTY ROADS, The County Auditor is
now prepared to issue instructions to viewers
and surveyors of county roads, as well as to
petitioners, so that roads in Claake county
may he legally established. For some six
months past no petitions for new roads have
been granted, on account of informalities
therein, resulting from a .decision given at
the last term of the District Court.

WASHotroAL City. An unusal amount of
improvement is visible this spring in this
thriving village, which is situated 15 miles
above Vancouver, on the Columbia. Four
blocks hare been newly cleared off aud
fenced, and more is being done in this line.
3. E. C. Durgan's new store building is up
and enclosed. George Sanders lias a dwell-
ing neatly finished, and others are to be
constructed immediatly hy A. 11. Kerseyi
J, E. C. Durgan, and Mrs. Turner. Other
important improvements are contemplated
that will add largely to the importance of

the place.

Army Baduks.? By a law of Congress all
aoldiera now in aarvicei who served in the
war nf the rebellion between April 1801 and
August 20 1866. are entitled to wear their
old army corpi badges, when undress parade,
guard mount, or occasions of ceremony. In
the 31st Infantry the Col., Lt. Col., Major,
a Captain and :t Ist Lieutenants are entitled
to this priviledge. At Vancouver Barracks
there are 16 non-commissioned offioers and
44 privates of the Jlst entitled to tlii-
privilege. lt is expected that all will procure
the badges to which they are entitled, and
exhibit their honors before the summer is
over.

To i in: pontic, We regret to announce
thus early that the V incouver public school
will he discontinued for the present school

year on Friday, the 28th mat., for want of
funds. There is still a small amount iv the
hands of tin- treasurer, which, with the ap-
portionment to he made in duly, would en-

able us to continue the school a month or
two longer, Hut this would not only re-
duce, just toth.it extent, the fund for the
next school year, hut would leave the hoard
without any money to meet the expenses of
the school from September to the time of
disbursement of the School tax iv the fol-
lowing January. This course has been pur-
sued ill some former years, and iv this man-
ner are have got behind. Wa think it th,

better way to close the schools this year a

little earlier than usual, for the purpose of
getting even, or as nearly so as we can. and
keep so in the future. Ihi account of the
long vacation it Is thought advisable to have

a term of subsoriptioa schools. For this
purpose we have granted the use of the pub-
lic school building, and such schools will be

commenced aft, r a brief vacation.
M. c HKN-I.KK, ,

s. W. SHOWN, Directors,
ii. II DANIKLS,

W. ('. Ila/.ir.l & l'o, MlON DOC a hat ol
price* for groceriti that mil andoabtedlj
attract mach attention.

Staff of Life.
Our ooetomer* art hereby informed tbe

Vancouver Bakery will call braedat tin-rate
of 19loaves for 91. Wa can and will tell
broad cheaper than any other pi n c in the
city. Fresh bread delivered to all parts of
the city. STEVENS A NEWMAN.

Qridley A Whitney keep a full stock of
the famous >an Francis. 10 KuMber Paint, all
ready mixed fur use.

Fur bonks. Stationery, school books, peri-
odicals, newspapers, toornaphoaea, fie., go
to \\ sggeaer't book store, Main street, op-
posite W. i Haserd A Co s store.

M \RRIKO,

March I s . LBN, at tin* bridVa residence on
i lv- Lackatßai Prairie, byfT, W .Robinson, Jr.
Frank Welch and Mlv Catherine Pro* betel,
both »»f»Darke » num v.

At the n*idrnrr of the hridr'-* parent-
Man h u», 1884. by the K. v .1 ii \lexander,
Mi W llUam Walker and KliiHia faUDg;, all o\
t "lat ke count v

Mali Wood lor SaU\

Kit lUtb wood will he d» livered in al! parti*
ofthe eit\ at ftJO par cord for 4 foot wood,
#*J per raid for rdoVc length*. l.*ave order*
at th. Mill 1., t PALMBB
ITmt

I I r I.iiiiilm i .

K'-Uith md »ln"*«rt|, thh.ring. matte, etc.,
leaaooaaV ami for aala at the l«a * atna- 00l
ORJf Mill- A-*' |MtOff o\er in DIM order will
he ih 11 vt red tit the head id Lake L« <'amm*
::ne h4 LA i \M \> IOU»N V ( o

DR. FRANK BELL,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR.

VANCOUVER, W. T.
Otliee in Watfl Nuilding, up ftaira.
MaaUtaoca aith |*iof. 'i t'. Rail, lonterOth

and t Strut-ta.

BORN.

To tbe wife of J. W. Mclrwln March IBtb, a
boy. Meets happy and the others doing well.

REPORT
(If Ihe condition of the First National li.ink
of Vancouver, in the Territory of Washing-
ton, at the close ol business March 7, ISM:

RBSOUBCES.
Loans ami discounts $ 4(1,7711(1.",

I. S. bonds to secure circulation .. 30,000 no
Other stocks, bonds dt mortgages, 7,008 38
Due from other National Hanks... 4,445 06

" State Bunks and bankers lii.oiious
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures. 8,63(1 18
Current Expenses and taxes paid. 864 34
Premiums paid 830 91
< 'htfeks and other cash items 815 00
Hills of other bunks 1,061 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies I Hi
Specie 13,333 15
Legal tender notes 08300
Redemption fund with C. S. Treas-

urer, 5 per cent, ofcirculation. ? ? 000 ("I

Total *lU7,:H:i !M
iitaiu ni-

Capltal stock paid iii I 60,000 00
Undivided profits 866 7<>
National Banknote, outstanding.. 16,000 00
Individual deposits subjei tto check 83,007 ',1
Demand certificates of deposit 8,870 30

Total 1107348:»;

Territory of Washington, I
County ofClarke. (

s "

1. E. L. Canby, cashier of the above-named
hank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of mv knowl-
edge and belief. B. L. CANBY,

Cashier.
Sulwciibeii and sworn to before lue this

?30th day of March, 1884.
W. BYRON DANIELS,

Notary Public,
Correct. Attest: I.oils BOtfNB,

GEO. M. DOWNEY,
DAY II) WALL,

Directors.

THE PINE Vol Ni, HORSE

CENERAL CKJLXTT
Is offered for tbe use of farmers and stock,
growers during the se.,-,,n of lssj. between
April "i ami July I; al Brigg'l -table iv Van.
c,,uver, on Fridays and Saturdays; ;,| Union
Ridge, shobert's Landing, from Mondaynoon
to Wednesday noon: at the Met arty farm on
Burnt Bridge Creek, the remainder of the
week. Single service $10 ill advance; #16 lor
the season and $30 to insure, ~v the usual
terms. Oen. (Irani is from Myer'a Imported
Percheron Norman "Pride of Perche," No,
880, of the Normau stud l??.k ; dam of Sidney
and Eclipse stock; color black, weight 1600,
height 1 r bands. i . Met 'ARTY.

4dsnlntatrator*a Hale or steal Estate,

N'OTICEIS HEREBY (ilYEN THAI IN III:
\u25a0nance ofan orderof ihe Probate Court of

Clarke County, Washington Territory, made on
the 34th das of March, last, In the matter of the
estate ofJohn Duulng, deceased, the undersigned
administrator of the «,,i,| estate will sell at public
mi, lion to il,,- highest bidder, lor cash, gold coin
of the Putted Mates, aud subject to continuation
l,y s,ii,l probate ' 'ourt, on

Haturriay, tin- lath da) or Iprll, IMl,
at I'clock P. m.. Nt the court house door, In the
city of Van, ouver. Clarke County, Washington
Territory, all the right, title, interest and estate
of said loin, IRining at tin.- tin ll,is death, and
all right, title and Interest thai the s?j,i estate
has. by operation of law or otherwise, acquired
oilier I bun or in addition to ami of th.- laid
John Inuring at the time of his death, in and
to all that certain lot. piece or parcel of land
situated, !>dug an,l being in -,0.1 county of( lark,-.
Washington Territory, described as follow-. n>
wit:

The north-west quarter ofSection s, tn Town-
ship I north, Rauge I east ofthe Willamette Merl-
ill,m. containing one hundred and alxtj acres.

Terms ami conditions ofsale. cash, gold coin of
Un- t nited States, ten per cent, of tbe purchase
money t,, l?- paid to tin- ?,liniiii-ir?tor nn the day
ofsale, balani v continuation oj -ale by the
said Probate Court. Deed at the expense of pur-
chaser. Jul IN O'KEAXK

Administrator ofthe estate of John
Dunlng, deceased.

Vancouver, W. T. March 37, tSHi,

Nettlee foe HstWleatloii

U. ?. Land OnVe, Vancouver, ">v. T., I
March 31, I*4. (

Notice la hereby given thai tbe following
name*] settler ha* Hied notice ot bla Intention
Itomake Dual proof in support afbl* claim,
and that aald proof will be made before the
Rearhtter and Receiver, al Vancouver, W I .
on Tuesday, May 6th, \ iz: William Stcen-
?on, Homestead Application No. WHO, for theI lots 6 and T, of tec 6, Tewn 1 north, rang.-4

i east.
H« nanu s the following witnesses to prove

Ins continuous residence upon snd cultiva-
tion ofsaid laud, els; Hani; tun C. Blhcls
wood, Charles R. Carletou, Andrew Fletcher,
Charles Zeek. all of Wsshougsl, \v. T.
?!i'i;i:i> w si'AKi.isii. i;\u25a0 ? i-1\u25a0 i-

ORDINA M i: no. / /;.

|An Ordinance gteWtitU to the Vgncottl « r Gm
\ Oatniptns the right in l*j gai pi pea through tin

j Mtvct- it! tlie ctf) .>! Vancouver,
' Th> t'ity->f Wimtmrtr unliii» tuJbMo M

I Boetioa 1 That tbe right to la] taaplpea in and
through the straeU ofine city or Vancouver i**
audi- hereby granted (or tbe period of tweut*

i Bye > our- i'r< >m and After t hi- Mitrujri of thta ordi
nance to the VancvHiver low Coaaattjaiiv, a ourpora

: ttou organised under the cnu-mi incorporation
laws of Washington Terrltor) outhelfttn daj <-t
Februar) ? isst

Bee " That thedttclttti dog bj the said Van
1comer Gaa I nmpatiy IbrTa) ing pipes ihaJl be not
\mm than twelve lnchea In depth below the -nr
(ace i»t tin- pound alter tin- ptpef are laid, and no
pipes -hall be luiit mi aa to lotertere with the
uradr.it am itreet, newer or water-pipe now Laid
*»r hereafter to be laid or ctnurtructed v* libin -at.l
etty, and tn all oases the said Gai tampan) -hall
ao cover *ai>i dit< bea w hferc dug bj them that the
Btreatot luvetnthrough wbWnaaJd ditche* un
dug \u25a0bail be left In an ftaat condition luaU r»-
\u25a0pert* «- before Raid iiit*hi - were dun

See i That before pp.* mliio: to la> Ml) ptpea
in tin- Rtreuti ol -nut i It) tha Mii<i ' -a.- » iißipan)
\u25a0hall make and Ble in the nAre oi tin- clt) clerk h
blind payable to -nn) <ii> ofVaiiooover, w Itb fond
and ?uttctenl wet unt\. In kheauu nfnnc thouaand
dv Lara, to be approved by the Mayor ol Mid eltn
etwdttktned thai the Raid Uai 1 onnaa) will
well and tml> perform the condition* Mvacribed
m Section si >>> tin- ncdiaaniT, and w ill imaoedi

I atelj remove (rota the \u25a0treate all «urpiu*> aand,
; earth, gravel of rut>M>h that mmj accrue from the
digglne "t -i ii bear-r the i»<> Ing "t *h\<\ irai pipe*I Bee t That the price at which wit- *hell ba
ftirniahod In rhlaiseithall be a>f\ to mtitual agree
mentofthe clttaana with thaaiuw UaatVHnpau)
and ihat ttwpftoeal arhleh aaaaball ftinitahvd
foi lighting Urn itreeta, pttblk l huiidiun- <>i other

I pudlm plane of thecit) ot Vaueowver - hall be
I>h i<-riniin*«i b) agreement hetweeej tht -aid (Jet
ItXanpaa) and that it) Otainell, which aatneeaeat
mitv t>. abr/opeted gj tht Ctt| < oun» d nt an}
thaw

nef, '. Tbil ?aMin*n<t tdiall be null end voM il
wHhta twt*roan from and after tta aajaaapt the
aeidtiea « ompam ihall not have It*
woafcaauftcU'iith lo lurniflina- to tin < l n !i-
---aid Ott).

j Nee. i l in- (wdinence ahall oaj ba m fovea on
! til tin *ald \ Kin iMj\, i i.ii- i -hull -vi. i>
|iv v rltiiu' ii- iKo ptniiiH- i»l ih<- term- end pm\ (-

\u25a0 t*\u25a0 t.- thereof, whlea acceptance -hull be Rlgiifd
ibj th* Kreetdenl and Setaetan <w tin *h;.i «.m*

I ompam and til**d with Urn . it> clerk ol tht -aid

«it> e4 \ aocouvat
Koad hr>t niul t**r<ujd lime* Mar» hut ]hm

Head Ihinl thin- tin.l tm«M.*d Murrli 17th 1 ?t
Utest J J BKWaJN,« It) \u25a0 u-rk

.\ppM\» «l Mar. n i-th, IWM
J KAM* ? I.HI MillH tfjuraf

WIXTLIIKS
SPACE.

sirrri li.i}>r<i\in*'iiiia\.

Xtitire U hen 'ty tfiwn tlull tin- mil »>f taxt»B
levied hy tin < :i> "f \'.tii>-"i:vei : -v |>u\iuc tho
rout <ifimpn>\ iie; Main **ireel (mi i lie ( olumbiA
river to the unrui lim 'i Kiirhih -\rv<-\ ha- Ween,
placed in in> hand- I'm \u25a0 > : fii-in. and all of said
taxed h"t paid w iiliin!" \u25a0! Imm tht* date » ill
Ik*returned a** ilrlint|ii«iii. nini U'lir intrn*t until
paid tuc tluT with *ul"-e'iu.-nt costs \u25a0 <!'» ulleetiott*

Dated Vancouver, \\ I . March v>. isxt,
«.K'». iv -1. Ui>.» it? i ivnMitvr.

Hotel For Sale.
/

Tiir flm* hotel It teat it tn in \ aiu'iiiivt-r,know|
m* tin* Vancouver linnet .\> f«»r sale, with fur-
niture and Hxturt**. Terms him) further par-
ticulars m ult- kimwn i n up) iieation tn this
i»t!U*r, or "ii tli prt*mi»t> u>

KDWAKD M< ( AUTV.
March l\ 18!Mtf

Import to the Public!
Everybody C'wmnlMtiM **t Ifar : 2 nin-s.

Msvyluai -Moiir.i is Mrarce.*'

If thore i* any truth in this- then tin com atom
tense, duty « v< ry individual i- i«»

Gel t lie M<!si lor the
Lenst Monej !

Which .miv can do hj buying of

JOH> .1 AOfiY
Who ha* and wili miin I.iii: !he well earned

reputation kerj ing the

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN !

I rail attt ntiun t" tin immense stock of

DRY GOODS
In tin lati -t\ let of ;:.. -, ssoo,

Hllkw, VelvetM, s itinti, CaMtitnereMS,
BrocHdtfM, i liftmeHon l',tiicltMt,

IllnnititHted n. \u25a0 Uiwnt,
BunttnicM, i ctulitrclM,

l*i,|tii-«., trie*,
>»»?%» Htyti \u25a0? ol (?tntthaitsa,

Alae everything else connected with the dry
good* Inn', all ot w liirb art' 5.,:, i ;it : ntca with
out addition of extra c\pcn«i lor attendants,
anil To th" invei»tiirat t mi of w Inch I earnestly
Invite every one who reads these lines.

MIIaLIIT^RV.
That 1 keep the I.ARIiESI STOCK, In the
DUE V I EST V UtIKl I uid vi l.v r.,i (|m
LOWEST PRM l> .?! ii - .1 purlmi nt, w
which tome tn* tii 't i- oj tin' Ihuim' are puv-
inir eaprcixl attention, is ; ~.il vor-
diet ol tin* cpiniiitiuity. I.in ' i'ui*ti for cv.

<\u25a0 ty dey Winn a »iilii.tuiit'uil hat, : mined, for
25 rents, and from Hull r.iti up to £ O.justofl.
will toll Un pin -i - "f Individual*

In il,, \:».'i-:, ?| |>ntti s mil ii,«>i r
low s>rleee I havr nlan,t<i Ukeii lit*

11 ;, I .'ll, I MIWWI'S ?.lilt«I.
\u25a0Tub lo'a ul 1 hi «. \u25a0 !. ?.. niul lie, ..I ; iirtir.

ular kind* wllll It un- litnight al ii.Miioir tetoa
arc »ii|<l al half pi .. i I keep the l.irgrai and
Hnvat aaanitiui'iit u( I.id It;?\u25a0!».>n» and Km
hrmdi rv. I - . - .un . m\ -|,m kvf Hot*.

Clothing Departme \ p Stairs.
In tbla line, as 1 I'avi- iv!i i w illi all

at-rurdiiii: In thy Standard i> m ... liv Hhich
I liavt- falaiilUiinl an,l m , ii < , i| ui\ <, pn
lalinii these Iwi nli i ... fni ... I
know, gained tin i \u25a0 i.i.hlie
and shall eiidi-itim |.< uiui. hm
Uii- paal 1 ki'i'p i ? ; . . .... ..| every
kind and ipialiti .I i 1.-itiii .;. ami i*s pec-islljl
tin 1 rail atteal mi In Urn

Youths'ami QMldi rnent.
The loW prior* «l Whietl *; 1 iritll illMifV
mother* mi\ mure in t.j'n md hi
buys'vluthtnaf. and In uiuli't nil tin. vexa-
tions counts U*d a-itb il 1'! <m w -pnngand
suntmar larolei >ii i ntlduv . \n .\u25a0,], i.v n* r
any prevkma Importation, v it 11.-< ..itirideal
la assarting iliat cvstj urn »... i. n. sn
tdmc of basiaess inure than satiated ss to
artaaa, faalttj sad »tyi.-. in
(«rtM*«'H« s, CriM i.' ! <.

Boot n ttud Shoea,
I »lwsy» kn p a lull lim Mm. tli airMNf

\u25a0it id.
I iilnr.nl limlilnnl.i. I'alliTii..

The apriiiL' st| lira ot srbieli have arrived, aa4
lM>i.ka ran tie tied at tin iliit.

ti od» dellvi red fni ol i ham

JOHN JACCY.


